Make a difference in the education of MUHS Students
A.R.S. 43-1089 was enacted by the Legislature to give Arizona taxpayers the opportunity to support
a student, a group of students, or an extracurricular program that meets the following requirements
1. "Character education programs" - a program described in section 15-719. Under this statute (ARS § 15-719) each
district may develop it's own course of study for each grade. At a minimum, the character education program must include instruction in the definition and application of at least six of the following character traits: truthfulness, responsibility, compassion, diligence, sincerity, trustworthiness, respect, attentiveness, obedience, orderliness, forgiveness and
virtue.

2. "Extracurricular activities" means school sponsored activities that require enrolled students to pay a fee in or der

to participate including fees for:
(a) Band uniforms.
(b) Equipment or uniforms for varsity athletic activities.
(c) Scientific laboratory materials.
(d) In-state or out-of-state trips that are solely for competitive events. Extracurricular activities do not include any senior trips or events that are recreational, amusement or tourist activities.

I would like to support MUHS students and contribute to the Tax Credit Program
Enclosed is my contribution in the amount of $
Name:

Address:

City:

State:

up to $400 joint/$200 individual tax returns

Zip:

Telephone: ( )

Signature:

Make checks payable to MUHS Tax Credit Program
Drop off or mail to: 1801 East Fir Street,
Cottonwood, AZ 86326
Clearly Mark on the outside of the envelope
“TAX CREDIT”
A tax credit receipt will be mailed to you

Pay online at:
www.mingusunion.com

APPROVED ACTIVITIES
I wish to donate to the following activity (please put a  check mark in the box next to
the activity you would like your donation to support.)

O—Area of Greatest Need
O—Art Club
O—ATORT/Drama
O—Auto Club
O—Band
O—Baseball
O—Basketball (Boys)
O—Basketball (Girls)
O—Character Education
O—Choir
O—Cross Country
O—Environmental Club
O—FBLA
O—FFA

O—Fine Arts Education
O—Football
O—German Club
O—Golf (Boys)
O—Golf (Girls)
O—Hispanic Honor Society
O—HOSA
O—Interact Club
O—International Explorers
O—Key Club
O—Leadership
O—Mingus Digital Media Prod.
O—National Honors Society
O—Native American Club

O—Photography Club
O—Skills USA
O—Soccer (Boys)
O—Soccer (Girls)
O—Softball
O—Spiritline
O—STEAM
O—Swim Team
O—Tennis (Boys)
O—Tennis (Girls)
O—Track & Field
O—Volleyball
O—Welding
O—Wrestling

